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Wednesday, 22 November 2023

12 Oceanaires Avenue, Coronet Bay, Vic 3984

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 557 m2 Type: House

Jeff Dalzotto

0411601046

https://realsearch.com.au/12-oceanaires-avenue-coronet-bay-vic-3984
https://realsearch.com.au/jeff-dalzotto-real-estate-agent-from-realty-property-sales-gippsland


$530,000 - $550,000

Welcome to Coronet Bay, the stunning coastal town perched on the edge of the Bass Strait in Victoria. Coronet Bay is a

haven for those looking for a peaceful and idyllic beachside lifestyle. Behind the high private fence you'll discover this

charming single storey residence, a place you will be proud to call home. Offering three bedrooms and one bathroom, this

property has everything you need and more. Step inside and be greeted by the spacious, open-plan kitchen and living area

flooded with natural light, creating the perfect space to come together with your family and friends. All three spacious

bedrooms have large windows that provide plenty of sunshine throughout the day and are all serviced by the updated

family bathroom. Outside is a real treat, featuring lush green lawns and beautiful established gardens, both front and

back. There's plenty of room for the family to enjoy the outdoors. A rear covered back deck and side deck completes this

and offers privacy whilst entertaining. Plenty of room for the toys too with shedding and car accommodation. This

property is perfect for those looking to take advantage of the area's natural beauty. Coronet Bay is simply a haven, known

for its stunning stretches of beach, serene bushland, and abundance of wildlife. Take a short drive to popular destinations

such as San Remo and Phillip Island, or perhaps just enjoy the nearby family friendly beach and a relaxing day exploring

the shoreline.A charming place to call home in a coastal town with the perfect balance of tranquillity and beauty. Sounds

like what you've been looking for? Call Jeff today for your inspection.


